Sphenoid sinuses are carved into the body of the sphenoid bone. They are probably the most variably pneumatized structures of the skull. They begin their pneumatization at the age of three and finished at adolescence. Several anatomic variants of sphenoid sinuses have been described in the literature. The agenesis of sphenoid sinuses in adults is very rarely found. We report two incidental cases of sphenoid sinuses agenesis discovered on CT scan in Benin, West Africa.
Introduction
Sphenoid sinuses are irregular cavities dug in the body of the sphenoid. They have been described as the most variable cavities of the human body [1] . They are surrounded by vital neurovascular structures such as internal carotid arteries, optic nerves, cavernous sinuses, maxillary and vidian nerves. The degree of pneumatization of sphenoidal sinuses varies from absence to extension of this pneumatization to adjacent structures such as anterior clinoid processes, pterygoid processes, and great wings [2] [3] . Agenesis of sphenoidal sinuses is rare, except in cases of cranio-facial malformations [4] . The endoscopic endonasal approach of the pituitary gland is now the gold standard of pituitary gland Advances in Molecular Imaging 
Case 2
A 66-year-old woman with a history of high blood pressure was received in the Table 1 summarizes the sociodemographic and clinical characteristic of two cases.
Discussion
The body of the sphenoid bone is hollowed out in its interior to form two large cavities, the sphenoid sinuses. The spaces occupied by sphenoid sinuses largely vary. These cavities are asymmetrical irregular. The sphenoid sinuses are absent at birth. Their pneumatization begins around three years old, but they reach their maximal size only at adolescence [1] [5] [6] .
Depending on the degree of pneumatization of the sphenoid sinuses, there are three main types: the conchal type, the presellar type and the sellar type [6] .
Conchal type pneumatization is a vestigial pneumatization, where aeration of the sinuses is limited to the rostral part of the sphenoid bone. The prevalence of this type of pneumatization varies from 0% to 28%, according to the literature [3] [6] . In Benin conchal type was found in 0.4% [7] . Presellar pneumatization is where sinus aeration does not extend beyond the vertical line through tuberculum sellae [4] [8] . This type of pneumatization is found in proportions varying from 2% to 42%, according to literature [3] 24.9% of studied samples in Benin [7] . Sellar type pneumatization is where sinus aeration extends beyond tuberculum sellae [4] [6] . This type of pneumatization is the most common and found between 14% and 98% of cases in the literature [3] [8] . In Benin, sellar type pneumatization was observed in 74.7% of cases [7] . Bilateral agenesis of sphenoid sinuses has rarely been described, particularly in CT [9] [10] [11] . We do not see the description of the bilateral agenesis of sphenoid sinuses among black people in the literature. In 2008, Sonbay et al. [12] in their study of 1193 Skull CT-scan examined over a ten-year period on Turkish, found only eight cases (0.65%) of sphenoid sinuses agenesis, of which only three cases of bilateral agenesis. It is the first that the bilateral agenesis of sphenoid sinuses is described in Benin in two black patients. Agenesis of the sphenoid sinuses seems to be more frequent in female subjects [4] [9] [10] [11] as in our patients. Agenesis is also more common in cases of craniosynostosis, osteodysplasia or as part of a cranio-facial malformation disease such as Hand-Schuller-Christian disease [4] [9] [10] [11] . Isolated agenesis of the sphenoid sinuses without craniofacial dysmorphia is extremely rare [12] . Our two cases had no craniofacial dysmorphia.
Sometimes, pneumatization of the sphenoid sinuses extends to adjacent structures such as anterior clinoid processes, pterygoid processes, lesser and great wings of the sphenoid [13] . The greater the pneumatization of sinuses is, the more neurovascular structures burst into sinuses [14] .
When they are well pneumatized, sphenoid sinuses are a preferred route of choice for surgery in the sellar region [15] . In case of agenesis of the sphenoid sinuses, there is difficulty for the direct trans-sphenoidal approach. But, in the absence of the pneumatization of the sphenoid sinuses, the pneumatization of adjacent structures could be alternative surgical routes.
In our two patients, there was no pneumatization of the adjacent structures of sphenoid sinuses. In this case, the surgeon needs to mill the middle part of the sphenoid body [15] .
It is therefore important to specify clearly the type of pneumatisation of the sphenoid sinuses by using CT scan before any endonasal surgery [15] .
Conclusion
Agenesis of sphenoid sinuses documented using CT among Black African is extremely rare. The more use of CT in head and neck pathology will increase this rate in Black African country.
